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Thanksgiving Centerpiece.
Hero is iijw way of using a lovely

yellow pumpkin. Silt c.t oue of rather
long shape, cut In half lengthwise and
hollow out to look like an old time
ve.sel look at a print of the May-

flower); put In glldud masts and If

possible make Ralls of a ncrap of

white silk. Do the name "Mayflower"
In gilt and load the pretty craft with

faults grapes, small red apples, etc.

The effect is good, especially If the
boat Is set on a small box or .lu and

the base covered with autumn leaves
and vines; of a foundation ot chrysan-

themums would be appropriate, as
they are the November lower Uefore
putting the fruits lu the pumpkin Hue

It carefully with wuxed paper
A tableplece that children love Is

made by having several small Indian
tepee- with miniature Indians; sur-

round with alternate red and white
ears of corn, muklnR the outline of a
star. At toy nhopt small animals sued
as deer, doss, chickens and turkeys
may be found to add to this scene, nnd
figures of John Aldon and Prtscllla
could be added.

Thanksgiving Character Party.
A hostess noted for her clever and

original entertainments has let mo
Into her confidence, and I hasten to
tell of a party that she Is planning
for ThnnkBglvlng week, when a num-

ber of young people will be home. She
is going to ask each of her twenty
guests to come wearing an article to
represent a chararter famous In Amer-

ican history. Then she Is going to
pass sllpH of paper with this question:
"Who Is your favorite character In

American history, and why?"
The cards will be collected and the

answers read aloud by the hostess,
who will award a prize to the one who
Is voted to have the best answer.

Next, plcturpg of twenty famous
Americans will be displayed and a
prize given to the one who guesses
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of any color might be made

SKROE the style shown in the
on the left. The skirt has a

deep pointed piece laid on at
each Bide, this Is piped with black
satin, and trimmed with cord orna-

ments.
The smart little coat U cut with a

deep point on each, front that wraps

oer below bust; the right side Is fas-

tened over by press studs, and It Is

ornamented to match skirt. The col-

lar and cuffs are partly faced with
black satin

Hat of Tugei to match the costume,

aid trimmed with black ostrich featu
ers.

Materials required for costume: 5

yards 40 Inches wide. 6 ornaments. 3

IN fOQUD
Satins are to have a great popular-

ity.
Old gold Is still one of the popular

colors lor aftttrtoon.
The Jumper design has been furious-

ly revived for dressy Bhirt waists
The vogue tor black and white al-

liances shows but tittle abatement.
Collarettes of black or white tulle

aie used to wear with afiernoou
gowns.

Extensive uso Is made of all kinds
of laces, and even lace robes are com-

ing to the front.
Hlue and white combinations are

to have a place In fashion, especially
In wash fabrics.

Gowns of allover lace some of I hero
exceedingly costly have the highest
approval of fashion.

The general tendency In handbag

fashions Is toward the small, com

pact bsg with rich fl tings.

'Hall

Hostess

a
correctly the greatest number. Then
will come "historical questions," the
queries being typewritten and num-
bered. A lively dlscusHlou will follow
the last question, and the hostess will
lukn advantage of the situation ami
put the finishing touches to her re-

freshments, which will consist of a
regulur New England spread, baked
beuns In Individual little brown pots,
Saratoga chips, brown bread, cheese,
pickles, cold slaw and apple tarts with
coffee, tea and chocolate. Following
are the historical questions:

1. Who would rather be right than presi-
dent?

2. Who cronned the Delaware on Christ-nm- s

nluhi.?
I. Who won th liattle of HrnndyvdneT
4. With whom did Miinimaolt dine?
5. Who unved Ciipt. John Hmltli's headT
(. Tn whom waa I'orahontiis wcdT
7. Which first of Columbus' ship found

land?
K. Who of the Chtwippuka hud ?

V. Who mid "lil try, lr," at t.umly's
I.ane?

10. Who told us to "Remember the
Maine?"

II. Who waa It ran at Quebec's fall?
12. Where Itrat wua Juckaun called

"Hioni-wull?- "

13. Who aaw the Mlmlnlppl roll?
14. Wtio discovered the north pole?
1. Henry Clay. 2. WaHhliiKUm. J The

IlrltlHh. 4. flovernor Hrmlfor.l. S. I'ora-hnnta-

. John Knife. 7. The F'lnta. I.
Captain t.Kwrerioe. . Colonel Miller. 10.
Schley. 11. The French. 12. BattU of
Munaiaas. 13. be Koto 14. I'eury.

M VDAMK MUHKL

Work Basket Bag.
The title ulmcAt f'llly explains whnt

the object Is. One lii who dotes on
tine embroidered pieces Is making this
unlquie piece for a chum. She took a
email workbasket .ind removed the
lid. To tlik she deftly attached the
bug that hud been made bottomless
nnd to exact tit of the basket top. It
was of straw-colore- d linen and on It
she had copied three exact reproduc-
tions of a pansy that she had pressed
out months before while both were
attending a cluss In botany.

Costumes

yards of silk for lining. yard satin
for facings.

A simple glrllon dress la the other,
In iris mauve, cashmere. The skirt
Is trimmed with a baud of broche'sllk
of the same color, which being sewn
on only at the upper edge, simulates
a tunic.

The Magyar bodice Is made of the
broche In the lower part, the collar
and undorsleevea being of the same
Fringed ends of broche bang down at
left side, In effective ornament, from
the waist bund

Hat of Iris mauve chip, trimmed
with a wreath of white clematlj

Materials required for the dress:
4Viyards 40 inches wide, 1V4 yard
broche 22 Inches wide

White Lace Veils.
White lace veils are extremely pop

ular and delightfully al
though their Influence when spread
over the face Is far from It.

They are, however, of special valu
from the picturesque point of view
for on a black hat trimmed with fin r

white wings a floating veil Is a grace
ful addition.

Silk veils, or the wide-meshe- Shet
land veils, are the accepted vogue; but
veils of cotton thread with a lacy bor
der are really most becoming to th
majority of faces.

Face veils of large octagonal mesh
lend a softening tone to the complex
ion; they are less warm than th
Shetland veils and are worn exten
slvely by women who value a veil at
a protection from the ravages of a

Htifl wind.
Those In gray, black and white wll'

be highly popular during the coinin
season.

Cautious
"Did the girl's father make any ac

Hve opposition to your marrlageT"
"Well, be kicked souiV

h
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Andy Gill, Captain

CAPTAIN PICKERING

Hustling Leader of Minnesota Eleven.

CORNELL CREW STARTS WORK

Practice Started by 1915 Team for
Next Season's Ei-nt- a Candi-

dates Number Qver 10C.

The 1915 crew practice has started
M Cornell, under the supervision of
Coach John J. Iloyle. assisted by

Coxswains II. J. Kimball, "11. and C.

F Merz, '12, and other former crew
men who will spend their spare after-
noons at the crew room for the uext
few weeks

Charles E. Courtney has not been
seen much at the crew room, prefer-
ring to spend his time at the boat
house supervising the work of sev-

eral varsity candidates who are
working out on the water this fall.
It la probable that he will not take
charge of the freshmen until Coach
Hoyle makes up several combinations
to send down to the Inlet within a

few weeks. About twenty addilUmal
freshmen have entered, bringing the
total number of 1915 candidates
above the 100 mark.

Women Crews Will Race.
A varsity Intercollegiate boat race

between women crews from the Uni-

versity of California and Stanford In

the latest Innovation In collego ath-

letic activities, and If the present
plans of the California women do not
miscarry the Pacific coast college pub-

lic will witness the spectacle of two

women's crews struggling for victory

over a regulation racing course
equipped 'with a regulation shell.

Griffith After Lincoln Team.
Clark Griffith, manager of the Cin-

cinnati National league team, Is said

here to be a possible purchaser of the
Lincoln franchise In the Western
league.

Donald C. Despaln, mBtiagfr of the
franchise, said he had fixed a price,

and while there wero several pros
pectlve purchasers, no deal had been
concluded.

Plcling Winners a Novelty.
The "expert" who finally did pick a

winner Is rubbing It In. One can sym.

pathlze with him for gloating. He's
picked so many losers a winner ' a
novelty.

Brooklyn Signs Dahlen Again.
President Ebbetta of the Brooklyn

baseball club announced the other
day that William F. Dahlen has sign-a-

a contract to manage the Brook-

lyn teaoj next year.

BRILLIANT PLAYERS

of the Hooiler Squad.

TO TRY FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

American Athletes Expected to
Sweep Board at Stockholm

Small Army to Make Trip.

That America will send abroad an
athletic team that will sweep the
boards at the Olympic games at
Stockholm next summer Is the pre-

diction of all followers of sport. Ac-

cording to the plans of the American
Olympic committee the athletes wbo
will carry the stars and stripes In the
battlea for world honors will be the
greatest aggregation of champions
ev- - gathered together.

That a small army will make the
trip Is evident from the enthusiasm
displayed In all parts of the country
Rlnce the call for $r0 000 was made
by the Olympic committee. In this
city several thousand dollars have
been subscribed already and In Chl-c-'g-

St. Louis. Philadelphia. Boston,
San Francisco. I.os Angeles and Port-

land. Ore., plans are under way to

add thousands to help defray the ex-

penses of the' team
It Is the Intention of the American

committee to have every section ot
tlie country represented north,
south,-eas- t and west.

AMHERST TO GET NEW FIELD

Memorial to "Old Doc Hitchcock"
Planned at Cost of $10.000 To

Have Concrete Pergola.

Amherst's memorial to "Old One

Hitchcock." of the class of 1819. who
was a pioneer in physical education
nmeng Is to be a $0.O00
athletic field, contributed by under-
graduates nnd alumni No Ititereol- -

Wlate contests will be held on the
Held. It ii t there will be forty acres
divided Into soccer, baseball, la
crosse end football practice grounds,
tennis and handball courts, a quarter--

mile cinder rnth and pits for trap
shooting and perhaps a baseball
cnge.

A large tract between til Central
Vermont and Boston & NVItie rail-

road tracks has been selected and
will be graded In three terraces. Sur-
mounting the whole Is to be a con-

crete pergila, from which a view of
the entire field can be had. In win-

ter the second terrace Is to be flood-

ed, making an artificial skating pond
and toboggan slide

New Golf Champion,
Harold II. Hilton, now the holder of

the amateur golf (intmplonFbips of
(reat Britain and the United States,
brgar. playing the game as soon as ne
could toddle. He was six years old
when he held his first driver nnd took
twenty shots on one hole. Kven then
he felt blmfelf hctd by the game
Walking one shot hole was almost
enough for him. Now he plays thirty,
six a day without being worried or
fatigued By the time Hilton was ten
be played a fair gime, good enough
to beat that of President Tnft now.
Before Hilton wus sixteen he began
winning tournaments He knew then
that each shot counts, studied the lie
of the ball and the club to use.

He now is forty-tw- years old. and
recently In Engliuid was only one
stroke behind Harry Varden In the
contest for the championship of the
world, which aim Is open to amateurs.

Brilliant Quarter Returns.
Jerry Warner, quarter-bac- of the

Missouri valley championship Nebras-
ka football eleven, and untiiiimous
choice for vnlley quarter last fall, has
come back to the fold and Cornhusker
prospects lor this season have gone
up.

Yale Freshmen Crippled.
The prospects ol the fresh

man clasB at 'ale practically were
wrecked by the action of Director
Chittenden of the sclentlllc school In

probatiuulng all members ol tho class
because of misconduct.

Its Need.
"This Is dtauia ot the Nutmes

"btate
'Ah. n.y boy, then tt snouid Dave a

grate casL

EZRA'S JOURNEY

To JERUSALEM
Sunday School Uoo for Nov. 19, 1911

Specially Arranged lor Thil Paper

I.I0SHON TKXT-Kx- ra 8:l."i-3l- l.

M KM' Hi Y VKKSKH-i- !J. 23.

Oul.UKN TKXT-'T- ha hand of oir
O od la upon all them for good that
him." 8:22.

TIME B. C. 408. the seventh year of
Artaxerxea.

Kara Iraves Bahylon with hla company
on the lat day of the Ut month, March;
and roaihna Jerunulnui on the 1st day ofj
lh fit ti month, July.

The convocation wua on the 20th day of.
the llth month (In Nov.-Dec- ).

Hla reforms were mucin during the wln-tu- r,

Lieu. 468. to March. 4i7.

The nearly sixty years between the
sixth and Buvntb chapters of Ezra, of
which there is almost no direct rec-

ord, could scarcely be culled ' 'the-blun-

annals of well being." Without
these happy periods of dullness our
lives would be hell, and our hearts)
eternally bubbling and boiling in a.

huge pot made hot with thorns. But
these were years of slow progress, of
dullness, and neglect, like a garden
wherein the heavenly plants, while
r. f 111 growing, wero overrun with
weeds, and tiie vines and olive tres,
mil rimmed and neglected, bore but
small and scanty fruit.

The temple hud been built, but tho
opposition had been so great that
the wulls hud not been restored and
the rubbish still arose In

mounds. The visions of glory hud
faded. They had expected a vast In-

flux of thiir brethren, from Babylon
nnd other lands, but had been to a
great extent disappointed.

Ezra, no doubt knowing the condi-

tion of things In Jerusalem, had not
only prepared his heart to seek the
law of the Lord, and to do It, but he
planned to go up to Jerusalem and
teach In Israel statutes and Judgments.
Moved by religious zeal, and ulso. It
would Beem, with the statesmanlike
view of making Jerusalem once more
the real spiritual metropolis of Ju-

daism, Ezra conceived the idea of In-

fusing new life and new Ideals Into
the Judean community by leading a
fresh bund of zealously religious ex-

ile's back to Judea on a mission of re-

form.
They started from Babylon on the

first day of the first month, which
would be some time In the last of
March or the first of April, accord-
ing to the date of Easter and Pass-
over. It took some time to roach
Aliava and get things thoroughly ar-
ranged for the Journey, so that It was
the twelfth day of the first month,
about the time of the Passover, our
Easter, before they began their long
march. And the hand of our God was
upon us, the hand that defends, the
hand that gives, the liutid of friend-
ship.

1 hey enme to Jerusnlcm, after a J
Journey of four months, arriving there
the first day of the fifth month, or
ubout the middle of July. The dis-

tance In a direct line was about GOO

miles, but the road followed by Ezra's
caravan made a long detour to avoid
the desert and could hardly have been
less than 900 miles. From Ahnva the
time was 110 duys, so that the cara-
van a vera nid nine miles a day, omit-
ting Sabbaths, which was as fast as a
caravan could easily go, with women
and children walking, and household
effects to bo curried.

Ezra brought $2,000,000 for the re-

pair of the temple, and for all that
was necessary to put the outward
lorms of worship In perfect com!!-'Io-

lie Infused tho community with
hlfl own devoted mid consecrated spir-

itual life and fervor. He brought with
him the Book of the Law and the
Prophets, wilji ItH strict morality, und
made it known to the people In con-

trast wlih this holy law the conduct
of the people in adopting "the abom-
inations" of the hmlhen appeared In
all Its glaring wickedness.

Then Ezra entered upon his great
reform. Some of the leaders pointed
out to Ezra that the people, even tho
princes and rulers, were Intermarry-
ing with the Idolaters, and there was
danger that the religion of Israel
would bo destroyed, that all tho sins
whivh caused tho exile would be re-

peated, and all that the exile had done
as a discipline would be lost.

Ezra first by himself was astound-
ed and ui untied by the report, and
showed ull the nlgns of deepest sor-
row and humiliation. Then there was
u meeting together with him of "every
one that trembled at the words of the
God of Israel, because of the trans-
gression of those thut had been car-
ried away." They sat in bitter aston-
ishment till the time of evening
prayer. Then they bowed themselves
before the Lord, and wept and piaycd
and confessed and entreated.

Then followed a public meeting, a
great congregation of men and women
and children. There came the great
moral reform. There was a proclama-
tion tlirouvjioct a U, Judah and Jeru-
salem, that all should gather them-
selves unto Jerusalem, upon pain of
having their property confiscated and
themselves excomunlcated from the
brotherhood of Israel. In a great ruin
they confessed, repented and re-

formed.
Those wbo are bribing and taking

bribes trying to get rich by graft
and dishonesty, forging, cheating
banks, committing all kinds of crime,
although the sinners are rich, and of
ficeholders are now working in Jails
separated from their wives and chil-

dren, and are learning honest trades.
It Is sad, indeed, but there Is no
other way of saving the nation.

The suffering Involved by Ezra's
course was not necessarily so great
as It would seem, not so great as Im
prisonment of a family man causes to-

day The man could still support the
discarded wife and children, and do
all possible for her comfort. But he
must not Join In her Idolatry, or be
subject to a bad family atmosphere.

The suffering caused by this course
was the fruit, not of Ezra's work, but
of the wrong doing. The physlclnn Is
not to blamo for the bitterness of his
medicine nor the surgeon for ampu-

tating tlio Umb. Ahnb laid all his suf-

ferings to Elijah, saying: "Art thou
he that troublrth Israel?" And he
answered, "I have not troubled Israel;
but thou, and thy father's houso, In

thai ye huve forsaken tbe command
nieuls of the' Lor J. "

Youth and Age.

The difference between youth and

age was ntver so wen put," said Rev.

C. W. Penlow, in an address at an

Ocean drove beach meeting, "as by

a playwright who wrote;
youth, which is forgiven every-

thing, forgives- Itself nothing. Age,

which forgives Itself everything, Is

forgiven nothing.'"

No Jury.
"Didn't you give that man a Jury

trial?"
"Look here," replied Broncho Bob;

"there ain't a big lot o' men In this
settlement. We couldn't possibly git

12 of 'em together without startln' a

fatal argument about somethln that
had nnhln' whatever to do with the
case."

'lit DKITK Ol T MAI.AItl A

All III 11 1) I I' T1IK SYNTKSI
Tnkn Ilia Old HlKiidunl IJItuVH'ri TA:.TKI.Iv--

Cull. I. 'I "NIC. Yuil know linl jvn ur tultliui.
Tin. toniiulit ll plullilr print. ! on etitr boltlH,

linwliitf It In Mmplr Q,l'n'" ull(1 lr"n tD u tanlflfttH
f irm, unit ilin t furui. Kur vruwo
vwllu "I'd chllilri n. Hi cuiili.

Apicultural.
Mother Yes, Johnny, the queen bee

Is boss.
Johnny How about the presidential

bee?

For IIEA1MCIIK Hlrku' f AIM IMMC
Vthrtlier from I'uMh, 'lint, Hinnineli or

NrrrousTrouhlf. puillne will rrlle you.
It's i i . I - plea- mi to tuke t Imm.'.ll
u'.-lv- . Try il. H'.. mid ft ceuU t drug
NtOlt'M.

Comparison,
"Whnt Is so rare as a day In June?"
"Well, the way we have steak ror

dinner is a good deal rarer."

Pnin nnd Swclline seldom indicnt in-

ternal nrunnie trouble. Thi-- lire iimiiilly

the result of cold or inflammation
which run be quickly removed by Hamlin
Wizard Oil.

!t Is much cutler for us to forgive
some one for being an enemy to our
friends than for being a friend to our
enemy.

Constipation nnd seriously aiiRrn-vnte- s

nianv lieuM-- . H is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce' Pellet. Tmy d

granule.

Some men have a well seated preju-

dice against giving up their place to a i
woman In a crowded car

l
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVegelaUe Preparation
the Food andRegula-tin- g

the 5tomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion,Chccrful-nessatulRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narc otic
Ript tfoi.i DrsiwurmiEH

Pumpkin Sd
MxJ'fa

lltprrmimt --

horm Sttd -

AprrfeciKftrtedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions. Fevcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Sifinaturcjif

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.
in

Guarnnteed under the FuodarjJ

Exact Cpy of Wrapper

fccfcahuaji

In every cold
Smolcelew Oil
or undreu ? Do
chilly when the
your house

A Perfection
Cn be

heat from
A.k your dWr to

wrue Ior octcf iptiva

The

nrrd

Hur

2.50, 3.00, '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear Douglaaatyliah, perfect
fitting.ea.y walking

wear, W.LDougla. Men'aahoe.
THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
in the of Douglas

superiority over ail for

workmanshiD which W.
L. Douglas famous the over is

maintained in

If 1 you factories

at Brockton, Mass., you
carefully W.LDouglas are made, you
would understand are

to shape, fit

longer any for the
PMlTiriM Tlie Jiar W.

iw name amiI
J? voi: eaniKii itbr.itn W,

ymr write

DOUGLAS, US Ml.,

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED

By Lydia Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Kaltlmore. "I von hem
the picture of ray o,d

daughter who
was restored to
health by Lydia K.
1'inkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound, rilu
was
circles under hi-- i

and irri.
Twodi.Terent

doctors treated hue
it Grei ri

Sickness, shs
all tho

LvdiaK.Pink.
Vegetable Compound was rec

ommended, after
she lias regained her health,

to medicine. I can recommend it
for all female troubles." J,. A,
CortKiuv, Kutlaud Street,

Hundreds of letters
expressing gratitude for

K. rinkham's Vegetable
pound has accomplished for
been recelvod by the J K. I'inkbam
Medicine Company, Lynn,

Young Girls, llcctl Advice.
are troubled

or irregular periods, backache,
dragging-dow- n sensations,

or indigestion,
Immediate bo restored to.

by Lydia E. rinkham's Veri-
table Compound. Thousands
restored to by its use.

Write to Pinldmni, Lynn,
Mass., for advico,

FOR
AND

GtlFS ON LIKE PAINT! LOOKS LIKE WALL PAPER: tOU CM HTAH It
A hook of U colon, uml I'Ikiiu
graph S,ntl fOtirninu,'nn(ln.1ilr,..,iitth
KKVSTONE VAHNlMl to., .V.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature AH
of

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

Tlmm
UJuO

perfectionemereencr you

Is your ledroom cold when you a.eM

" '' ' ' ' '
youf w.tet

whijlle. the expand ot

Smolelea Oil Heater bring, comp kte com-fo- rt.

anywhere. Alway. ready lot wing

the it i. lighted.

.how you . Perfecik . O.I or

W. L. DOUGLAS
W.L.

boots, became they give
long iimeti

sale W. L. shoes proves
their makes

the price.
The made

shoes world

every pair.
. could take into my large

and show how
shoes

then why they war-
ranted their better and

weat than olher price

iremilnn I-- Douglas
price

Spark ltrockton,

incorpors.wM

E.

MJ. snnd
with fifteen year

Alice,

palo, with durk

eyes, weak
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and called
but

rtow worso
time.

ham's
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tles thanks
your

Mrs.
1103 LulU.

more, Md,

such from moth-er- s

their what
Lydia Com.

them lava
.ydia

Mass.

This
Cirls who with painful
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ache, faint.
Irig spells should taks

fiction and
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Mrs.
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The strong, steady light.

Ravo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. .Will not blow or ar out

Simple, reliable and durable-a- nd sold at . price that w.U

writs w any sisa
Ask your dwler to show you hU llneof R.yo l.mP. s.,d Isnreras, or

The Atlantic Refining Co.
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